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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Be sure to keep up
with us through our social media links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Eagles fall in heart-breaking
fashion to GSU
State steals the win with just 26 seconds
remaining.

Your thoughts: Spooky Season
Starting up our new series where we ask
YOU, students in the RU tell us their
thoughts on spooky season.

MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
About 6% of Statesboro's registered
voters take advantage of early voting.

Early voting ends in Statesboro,
Mayoral race and liquor
referendum to be decided Tuesday
Read more from the Statesboro Herald...

ICYMI: Restaurants you can get a
student discount at in Statesboro

There's a few student-favorite restaurants
in town where you can get discounts just
for flashing your Eagle ID.

Here's our list...

YOUR WEEKLY FAST BREAK
Thursday, October 28
The Georgia Southern rifle team lost to No. 1 Alaska Fairbanks, 4613-4724.
Friday, October 29
The track team finished No. 12 of 22 teams in the Sun Belt Championship.
Volleyball fell to Texas State in straight sets.
Saturday, October 30
The swim and dive team lost to UNC Asheville.
The Eagles fell to Georgia State 21-14 on the gridiron. Read our postgame story here.
Sunday, October 31
The rifle team defeated Wofford, 4607-3213.
The volleyball team fell to Texas State in straight sets.
The men’s soccer team was demolished by West Virginia, 5-0.

Top 10 movies to watch this
spooky season

In honor of Halloween weekend, our
Reflector Magazine gives you their top
ten movies to watch.

Understanding sleep

There's a lot we don't know about sleep or
why we need it, but here's what we do
know about getting a good night's rest.

Daily Photo

Edgar Hernandez is dressed up as a Loki
Variant for Halloween on October 29,
2021.

